Business Opportunity in the Historic Pike Place Market

Sale of Business Opportunity:

Umai Sushi
91 Pike Street
+/- 542 sq. ft.

Desired Use: Takeout Restaurant

About the Pike Place Market:

Famous Seattle icon and active marketplace (8-10 million visitors per year)

One of the oldest continually operating farmers market in the U.S.

Nine Acre Market Historic District in heart of the Seattle.

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Owner: Kyung Sik Roh
Email: rho123ks@nate.com
Phone: (253) 239-7408

* The Pike Place Market PDA is not representing or acting on behalf of the business owner nor shall it receive a fee, commission or any other form of compensation.
Umai Sushi seeks applications from qualified owner operators. Full kitchen equipment available. Prime location on Pike Street with counter seating area.

Square Footage: 542
Rate: $64.52 psf./yr.
Gross Rent: $2,913.99 monthly
Sales Based Percent Rent: 6%

Contact Information:

Owner: Kyung Sik Roh
Email: rho123ks@nate.com
Phone: (253) 239-7408

* The Pike Place Market PDA is not representing or acting on behalf of the business owner nor shall it receive a fee, commission or any other form of compensation.
Sale of Business

Floor Plan: 91 Pike Street

* The Pike Place Market PDA is not representing or acting on behalf of the business owner nor shall it receive a fee, commission or any other form of compensation.